
Bids Wangd.

The Commercial club will on April

10 open all bids made on the Exhibit

Mr.
BUSINESS

MAN

Do you realize the import-

ance of an

Electric Sign

in drawing trade to your

store or placeof business?

Ye make a very tow flat
rate on sign lighting, and
are prepared to quote at-

tractive prices on any kind

of a sign that you may de- -
) sire, '.".

- "

Our representative is al-

ways ready to ' call " and
talk' the maiier over wiih

you:
.

- :t:;J'v

Eastern Oregon

Light & Power

Company

Phone Main 34

Bargains
that will make

you money
Ten acres, one mile from the

city, no Improvements except

trees which are 13 years old.

This is a fine location, road on
two sides, good water right and
produced over $4300.00 last year
Price is $6,500.00, one half
down and balance on reasona-

ble time. This year's crop will
more than pay all expenses and
balance of purchase price.

Ten acres, two miles 5 acres
In apples, 2 1-- 2 acres
of cheerles that will bear con-

siderably this year, : and 2 1-- 2

acres of garden land. Small

house and, barn. This place Is
on main county road, near
school and will ' make a fine
home. Price only $3,500.00, one

third down and balance on .time.
This is fine strawberry land, and
when planted, will yield the
price of the property every

year.,.. -

Ten acres, Just one mile out,
practically new six room house
and barn, close to school and a
fine money-makin- g home. There
are 8 1-- 2 acres in apples, and
1 1-- 2 acres In pasture. Last
year

, this place produced 4,300

boxes of apples and will easily
pay Itself out after first pay-

ment Trice is $5,500.00, one-ha- lf

down, good time on bal-

ance. Soil unexcelled for straw
berries and small fruits.

IMBLER ORCHARD TRACTS
ON INSTALLMENT PAY-

MENTS.

Farm lands In all parts of the
valley.

Residences and vacant lots in
all parts of the city.

Security Land &

Trust Company

.aw: u-- '. ,4

hall now standing on railroad land
and Mil the snme to the highest bid-

der. The bidder la to remove the hall
within live days after April 10th from
th ground it now occupies. Address
all bids' to Secretary ot Commercial
dub. La Grande, Oregon.

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are . good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

D. C. BrichouXjProp.

at

Cigar

Stripper

Wanted

Factory
Experience Un

necessary

at

FflM US KING
CIC-A-R FACTORY

LET US DIE FOB YOU.

In fact the only way we live Is bj
tiyrang. Don't dye yourself..

It's Mter than dyeing yourself.

ifh bH E!KY DAI
ASP ME FOR AIL

. .Our charge for dyeing for you won't

be hgih. , A sample Job Is sufficient

For best dyelny snd cleaning Itave us

do U. ;;u '

ELITE CLEARING & DTE WORKS,
- Phone Main 64.

FEED
FOR

MM MD
BEAST

GRAIWE ROUDE

CASH CO.
Phone Main b

JURY EXCUSED

TEH DAYS

RECALLED FOR A WEEK FR03E
NEXT XOSfcAT.'

Contletlons Hare Been Many During
Present Session;

After a brief session of a few days'
duration in which convictions have
been reglster:d right and left the trial
jurors In the circuit court were ex-

cused today until a week from Mon-

day when they will again be called to-

gether again. , ...
Yesterday evening the circuit court

Jury found guilty the negro who stood
trial on a charge of., robbing - the
Haines Mercantile company store at
North Powder, when his alleged com-

panion ia the crime pleaded guilty.
The Jury was out but an hour in
reaching th j verdict. v;

The Hamer case was called today.
Hamer is the man accused of stealing
pants from the Tony & Scranton store.

FIRE AT ECHO.

Most DIstrous Blase In many years
Ui' '.Visits Echo.

T , ....
t
.. .

astrous fire in many years this mor-
ning whn flames destroyed two ware
houses of the Henrietta Milling and
Grain company valuid at 4,000. In-

surance to the sum of $1250 was car-

ried on each building and as both
were i practically empty, the loss was
reduced to a minimum, reports "the
Pendleton East Oregonian.
, According to a telephone communi-
cation this morning from Justlcs
Scholl.'the .fire was discovered about

30 and one of the warehouses was
soon enveloped in flames. The fire
men responded quickly to the alarm
and would harj saved the other rare-hous- e

had the water not been tunc!
off from the hydrant by the ml'.lir,
company several days ago. As it was
they, did valiant work In saving the
mills which were close to the ware-

houses.. Thsy were aided in this by
the strong wind which was blowing
away from the other buildings.,

Had the fire occurred yesterday,
there would have been a much great-
er loss sustained as a large quantity
of baled hay which had been stored in
one of the warehouses, was shipped
out last night. There were only 200

sacks of barley in the other building
which belonged to John C. Williams
and this was a total loss as there was
no Insurance carried on it

The origin of the fire is In doubt
but it is thought, to have been from

spark from a passing engine or
from a match or cigarette stub care
lessly thrown by a hobo, or a member
of the extra train crew which was In
the yards. The two buildings were
almost entirely consumed by the
flames but will probably be rebuilt.

The insurance was carried in a
Hartford company and in a London
and Lancashire company.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will he received by the council
of the city of La Grande, Oregon, for
the construction of 4,965 square yards
of bltulithic pavement on Main ave
nue, between west line lot Fourth
street and east line of First street, to
gether with excavation, curbing anl
drainage, the same to be constructed
according to the plans, specifications
and estimates on file In this office.
All bids to be In by 8 o'clock p. m

April 12th, 1911, and each bid to be
accompanied by t certified check of
5 per cent of the amount of the bid.
The council reserves the right to re
Ject any or all bids.

Attention of all contractors is called
kb the agreement of Warren Brothers'
company, filed with this city, In ac-

cordance with which agreement War
ren Brothers company agrees, to li-

cense all contractors desiring to bid

for the work to lay bltulithic pave
ment in accordance with its patents
and the terms of said agreement

La Grande, Oregon, April 6th, 191L
' C. M. HUMPHREYS.

..'.. Recorder.

"Read In Sunset Magazine, Motoring

Through California by Lloyd Osborne,
beautifully Illustrated In four colors.
The Spell, a romantic serial by C. N.

A. M. Williamson. In the Shadow of

the Dragon by Grant Carpenter. De

scriptlve story of San Francisco's Chi

I nese quarters. April Issue now on sale

3 J 15 cents." eoa

i ...

--.1 - J. X XU I , AO..

FORTUNES HAVE ALREADY

BEEN MADE AT IMBLER

AND THERE ARE MORE TO

COME.

Taking into consideration the fact that Imbler's

fruit section has never had proper organization until
this Spring; that it has nsver had advertising along

a regular campaign line; that the fruit has been sold

hither and thither as the Individual might see fit, and

area has not been overly large until now, it is of some

consequence to know that several snug fortunes have

already been cleaned uptby orchard men. v

. .The Laidlaw purchase netted the owner a good re-

turn. In fact it was a deal that received prominence ,

all over the West. Other smaller transactions have
shown profit to land owners. .

Are You in the Market for
a Good Investment?

; ."'m :v l ' - i

When we say, "are you in the market for a good

investment?" we do not meanhave you $50,000 to

invest. Not by any means, for the average investor)

invests his savings. Under the plans of fairness and
equity which have been adopted in the Imbler dis-

trict it is possible for the man or woman with a few
hundred dollars to handle an orchard tract. A tract
that will increase in value from the date of purchase
and one that will net the' 'owner big returns if it is
held. The orchard planting plan relieves the invest-- .

v or from all care of his land except to go out occasion-

ally and look it over if he so desires. ,

And when you go to the Imbler district to look

. over your tract that has been carefully planted and
cultivated you cannot help then feeling the import-- '
ance of your investment

Fruit land is the one investment now on the mar-

ket for the small investor that is absolutely sure of
returns. ' All you need to do is to select an honorable --

concern with standing tp handle your tract.

Those having good fruitland investment offerings

in the Imbler district are: : '

G. L Cleaver,

La Grande Investment Co.

Wenaha Lumber Co. ;

Sherwood Williams,

Hill & Hibbard.

! i


